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el le win* In brief le »n —iHne ef eer Pellry :

1. The ranarftnn Leber Frees support<» the international Trad»- futon 
Heim meet, of wblen there are approx imstely three hundred thousand *e*- 
bers in Canada.

2. The Canadian l*ahor PresN «support* the <>f the present j
Dominion Trade» and labor Congress of Coogrews

2. In the Interests of the Canadian Worker, The Canadian Labor Press , 
hé’lleve* that Canadian industry need* adequate tariff protection.

‘said ♦!*»« some works could be cons- j 
meucc-d in the Phil and bdvaàved to ! 

{ a stage where they would permit of 
j interior work being «loue during the 
: Winter month*

t

In the maritimes and Que be, . be 
said, there was considerable unrest 
in connection with the strikes in the 
coni nod steel works and the varying 2 
condftSoe*

1 As an example of the number of:
nationalities engaged in laboring m ;_;_
Ontario, the speaker told of a Labor _ 
meeting in Port Colborne at which 
thirteen language* were spoken. In 

part* of the Western Pro- 
Tern leere t laim* Inch ef Canada*» rinces It was not unusual to hnv.

four or fhre aatioealRies in atten
dance at a meeting

Referring to the Wes;era Provinces 
j he spoke mainly of the «Weal of thr 
branch line* bill in Parhament las:

I year. »

m m rr*i*% im> m unlit i.nnm
HUH fin If F. %*!» F UTOIV. IUKUM».

4. Th» Canadian Labor Press advocate* fair plgy to employer and 
employee. *

Labor Pres* .-and. for toe betterment of Trade Vnion 1 ample* in toe Slate of Pena.rl.anii AdvOCatCS Building

During Slow Season
S. Tt.e Canadian 

conditions in Canada and toe welfare of our country at large
8. The Canadian Labor Pro»» I* independent In police* and free from 

any political Influence*

and Great Britain to sustain that 
tent ion.

The delegation ex 
aelve* in favor of co opérât 
the hoard and employer* ia effecting 

f practical mean* for the prevention of 
accidents, but held that where. aimo- Ottawa.—“A good deal of Canada * 1 
nation» are formed tor tola purpose unempfoymenr ia avoidab’e. Pt est- 1 
the workmen should be*, represea- dent Tom Moore, of to* Dominion ;

Trades and Labor Congress, told an 
Hon Premier Venk*. haring made audience here. The Labor head ad-
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|Making Canada an Adjunct
<>e Ih<- other side of the boundary line there is a sustained de- 

nvinii for Ule r at good wages, while on this side of the same line 
many thousands of people are unable to obtain steady employment. 
What i* !fc«- reuse of this difference ' If the I'nited States has 
great natural resources, excellent and extenaive transportation ser
vice. ami everything else-In attract capital and population, has not 
Cxitada lit* advantages* It has all the conditions for prosperity 
that the I’nited States has, save one. It has not a tariff that gives 
adfomate protection to home inrlnatry.

Ami why has it not that one tiling needful fo the holding of 
it* own in the économie struggle in which it is pitted against its 
powerful neighbor’ On their own soil Canada's producers are ex
posed1 to the almost fier hooting competition of exporters from high 
tariff countries, from cheap laoor countries, from depreciated ear 

countries, from market-hunting countries generally. What

tat km therein.

some suggestions tirai with reference rotated proper distribution of work in Heap omet TORONTO * 
HTAwneeD awto a maximum limit and second that the building trades aaj the prepara- MONTREAL

there might be a contribution by the *ion ef estimate* for public build tag* 
workmen to medical aid. the deleg» —_ 
lion replied to these suggestion* 
which were made ia January last, 
that the reason for placing a limit Fifty Years of Bankingin the original tom pensai ion Act was

tfbecause It was thought the aggregate 
payroll of industry ia the province 

with ua-
We offer a complete service lor

FARMERS
GRAIN and CATTLE DEALERS 

MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS and MUNICIPALITIES

would not carry a
limited coneeasatioa. bet that thereney

other country of l utiada'* population an.l status is so overrun with 
product* made in other lands1 If this Dominion were in the baek- 
uar.l state industrially of the peoples of the Middle East and the 
Far East. i«* openness to the trailing enterprise of external coun
tries might In- defensible, but it is a country that bail been rained 
by National policy to a relatively high place among the lmlteilrial 
rotnmunitic* of the world. Xow ita people are leaving it in hun
dred* n( thousand* annually beeatise they have not a chance to 
make a living at home. The tariff odd* are too heavily against 
l anada. • -si! -NR*

•xperience of the set has shown tha- 
industry is quite able to carry Its full
obligation, and they therefore sub
mitted that fatalities and perms a*: '

to hr THE m
diMfrilities should continue STANDARD BANKiwm lim-conu-vnuated without

THE
MOLSONS

BANK

•T CANABA

RANGING OVER TITTY YEARS
Ration as at prwnt provided in the
vet. and they urged as a that

havingit her province# in Cl 
similar legtniation had aot found * 

limlLnecessary to fix a
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WEARMr. .lumen H. MeLaehlan say* that when spring comes and 
navigation lias opened up again the miners will strike on the
.job.' What he really mean* ia that this is what the miners will jbe unfair to the worker: First, be- 
dii if they follow lu« leadership Whether or not any considerable j cause the obligaikm for all 
number of them will lake Mr. MeLaehlan s advice in Ihi* regard eat ion. inrludm* medical aid. 1* up* 
is another ouest ion. Wliat lie i* counselling i* simply I raid dis industry and wot a persona! charge
hcilleslv—a dishonesty Ibal has lreen condemned not only by peo- up* the employer, this charge bates

to the

medical aid. they etwtewded
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the record of The Motions

Dpie outside labor organisations but hy all the foremost union lead passed on as an
North America and in ISritein amt every other country where consumer: second, toe injured wort- 

Iher* i* loyalty te decent Standard* of read net.’ Labor leedrr* who awe or the dependent* of those killed 
are really de oted to lalair's intereats never liave-anylhing to do make a contribution ia awHenag

, with Kuril a slin’ting. cnaiketl iHtliev as "slriking on the job. Mr. which far exceeds the
MrLaehlan is si ill doing hi* best against Labor in t ape Breton trtbntkm made by 
while professing to seek to serve it. Me i* pursuing a wreeker s the lose ia ■
eonrse in rvganl to the I'nited Mine Workers and seeking to |>er- teriods aad the induced
suable the miner» lo follow tacties that eon bring upon them Both* vlded by compensai!*, hi aa addl
ing but diuaster. I «<>»»• cowtrttmtt* already reqalred

vnnoi MAO*era in Manufacturers Pure Jama, etc. Bank ft 
and eflitient
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from the worker
la addlll* to the akovepaswers to 

the requests of Use 
social!*, the Labor delegation asked 
that the rompeasatkm Act be 
ed no that the payments tor «sahUiti 

day*, should

National Trust Co.dec Is 1*1 of the federation of labor
laws commission.

A request was math* to give legis
lative effect lo toe recommendation* 
made hy the later*elioaal Labor Con
ference with reaped to aa eight-hour 
day: the maialeaaace of employ meat ” 
service, and the abolltiAa ef private 
agencies: toe rselrtrtl* of the era-j 

t el worn* immediately prior jc 
to and subsequently to child birth: 
a prohibition to the employment of 
women and

Labor Men and 
Cabinet in Session
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A : «ages
per ceaL a* at pceseat. hut that no» Fredericton. N. B. -A large delega- 

ikm from the Federal!* of Labor 
t recently 

aad presented replie» to the request» 
of the Lambe 
changes la the Compensation Act. aad 
made as wail .several other reqscats 
of sad reroounudaUeea to the exe-

penaation should ho less thin «■> 
a week or more than W awd twe- 

•uca pai-

ptoyi»
sailed up* the gov

thirds of «12$ per

night;
young persons entering Industry, and bhhOHg. 
providing owe day » rest In sevea for | —
all workers.

» t'a Associaiioa for

> IN A CLASS BY ITSELFSuspend Action to | 
Decide Jury

1-t
Want Seale Restored

Memoranda submitted la reply lo 
the request of Urn Lumbermen s A*

Commendation of th* act foe of toe THIN to 5<l IDLE «'LAM !« government la appointing n commis
sion of enquiry * the Mothers' Al- There k * l aderweer made la l aaeda hy 

the same pewrr*s *r sa the 
e«ed 1er

>to Pay
Weekly AHawaare far 

Tew

*pcr’al
kla^- -1 FFTF.ir

to the Hark* Clowaace Act sod Minimum Wage Act
Workmen» Compensation Act werefor women aad rhlhtrsa was express

ed la the fiaal scctiom of toe mesxor- 
anda submitted

opposHfoa to a M*ctoa city bill 
IX aow before the Legislator*,

I ader-l loltieg.

•T ktTFE* k made la ewe grade *lyt the »ery
very full and complete The first re- 
queet ef the lumber employers was 
that the compensation -scale of ltt* 
be motored aad Labor opposed this 
trealms ill te lower the present 
scale ef compensation would defeat 
the prtwiary objects of the act te

I*»efMontreal Que 
•mon eeder the Wei
sat km Art lor a yr

at'i
to allow a»-1 

i. a I
N.

Sole Makers; »l HXBM.LX sf (mil. Wat. *git lag the police magiatrate addiUoa- 
al powers with respect to toe psaal-

pralsal of perwxaae. <I
feature of a

» agaiast the M*ueai Harbor Com-of disorderly charac-
keep Arpeadeats from becoming ale., wae

* charge up* the cotatoealty: <2» that 
the cost of living does aot justify

1 WTsIcgwent of the wetor powers Justice Weir
E. Saurage»t» claimed ft.***of th* country hy the

<f* public ownership, with partieu- ag> redact 1* la toe aoake of 
U? iwfomac* to Grand Fails aad Petit pensât Ion. aad that the ttmdaacy ia 
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1 injuries' tie aired while working *
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* }......Increase rather Utah ter loes of wagesaad a like 

time He mated that he wasThe labor delegation also opposeddelsgetl* said there wae laduiitlatiF that the
Board be raewaatr acted, 

sm phasic In* to* fact that th*
Wration of ssch important legisla
tion should aot be la the heads ef 
we individual aad that adjudication 
of cialma requires the judgment of Ot 
least three

toe requtot ef the liSeed la all toe pebttc school* hi pouring 
he fell late, aa 
twelve feet aad 
■retees aad
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Klnetrieal Suppliesk '
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To Investors
TF you wish to buy or sell Victory 
a Loan os other boeds, we woaid rc* 
raittd you that
and Montreal have _______
pecially organized 6* this purpose.
Call at our nearest branch ; our Man
ager will be glad to arrange this for 
yoo. •us
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